International Freshers' Week 2018 Timetable
25-28 Sep
By iCUSU

**DAY 1 (25/9)**
Afternoon: Shopping Trip and Mini-Tour
Time: To be confirmed. Explore spots in town to get your essentials (especially bike shops)

Night: Mingling and ice-breakers
7.30-9.30pm @ Palmerston Room in St Johns' College

**DAY 2 (26/9)**
Morning: Shopping Trip and Mini-Tour
Afternoon: Scavenger Hunt
Time and venue to be announced closer to freshers' week

**DAY 3 (27/9)**
Morning: Shopping Trip and Mini-Tour
Afternoon: Punting Trips
A chance for you to try out the thing at Cambridge (or at least, that's what we tell tourists) Exact details to be announced closer to freshers' week

Night: Freshers' Formal @ Churchill College
Time: 7.15-9.30pm

**DAY 4 (28/9)**
Afternoon: Garden Party
2.45pm @ Jesus Green
Food, drinks, punting trips and a great time (no sun guaranteed)

Note: We'll be at the coach & train stations during the day from Day 1-2 to help with arrivals. Should you have any questions, please direct them to international-freshers@cusu.cam.ac.uk

https://www.facebook.com/iCUSU/
https://m.facebook.com/groups/2097662150561462